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(Couaiiîiedl fr-ont Façge 243.)
-- i liýive no douht that nextvear Lieuten

anf Montizanbert, baving cornplefed bis
kio t course of traiining with '- B" Batterv,

ui1l i-aise fhetir défluciency te a v'eiy higlu
stadailosceîllyif 1 arn peimitfed ho scnd

te ui'-oss Isle a few shores for insfî-ucting in
gun mouîihing &c. Tluey ccuid be spared
fri-on flie iii my charge, and be taken clown
Ily flic Govcrimînt steanmer nexi sîimme-
1%it1lieut Oxpeilse.''

-r. 'iia;4AxTlERY VOi1'NTEi-: CAImiISON An-

TILLERY

'-lic -St. Johîn's Battery Volunteer Gar-
i isomi Ai-fillery,commandcd by MajerDrumm,
'eas crnhedicd ai the Island cf St. 11elen's,
î' bore fley went inte camip,"

All cnrolled fer thrce y-ears."1
"Tle training cf fhis batcî-y ivas in deveay

respect sat;sfactory, Lieuhenant Shorti and
lis staff cf sergeamîts aicting is Gnncmy In-
.Aructoi-s. 'T'ie eneg3' anid imnteligence cf
officers, nomi coiaiissionrui officers anîd mcin,
um-ducod muoac lavourable results flîsu I

thouglit possible iii so alacri a t iue. Tliey
wcm-e iiasti-îcted in foot and Lrin driill, gun
and iiota dr-ill,tlismîîounting ordriance witli
ou- witlmouf a gyn. 'l'h)ey atfericled Lieuten-

atSlioa-t's lectur-es on animunition, gcfting
.some hmtiowlcdge on sighting erdince froin
1 lic oî-dnance aimeurer. "lB" Battem-y wlio
iii their presence sightud the gîuas, îvith
whlich tlîey snbaequcntly îuractised. with
,goouil oedc also mortarpractise. Tl'le phy-
.siîjm'.c anti itelligence of muie incmî wvas good,
,,s thmoi- comîduci %vas silisfactorv."'

61 hey n'on d I helive, do0 gocîl service in
la-t of îiecd. by inaiîaig flac lor-t ai IlIe
iclix Noix, ivhicli, if re-ariied frcin guns in
btorc, and a detacliment trouin "B' Baftery
llced in chairge, ivould, be va luall for ob-

vioas re.sons, bes ides being a good achool
il«instr-uction foi- thie St. Joliu's Bittcry.''

l'aoui thm pressu-< cf ny îîunerens du-

ilm laif-t, ol ai tîlîci y a-t 'eiagineeri corps l'e-
iui b'iiclý.taaeously ndea- tiraining, I did not,
îhuik if advisable to romini ivith any oe
cou-ps dnmiaîg its wlîole peî-iod cf drill ; veu-y
aiiucli olflic instruction uîemerore devolved
mipouî Lieuteuîauf Shaort, who ivas ahly se
eondcd lîy flic officcu-s of tlie St. John's Bat-
toray. \Vithi s detaclmiienti fric Il B'' Bat-
tui-y, lae pr-foaiauec foi- flic \olunteer Artil.
10ye-Y -c ljialierto i--alrdby the Royal
Alrtillou-y, vîz exainuîîing sigh iting, and i-
poi tu gn- on oi-dnanceý, nia kin - up ammuni-
a adi, jibîcîng tam-gets. &e,

1' beg stî-ongly te recommend fluis cice-
-iyoui- notice, for lus cnergy apd ahility in

i h o per-for-mance cf dutica as a mIle enti-usi-
cd oiily te Gunncry Imstructers auJ Ilu-
spectoa-s cf War Stor-es cf tlhc Royal Armtii-
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APMTLLERY.

Th-'le Sherbrooke Garrison Batfcry ci-de--
cd to flic ('utadel cf Qmebec, was mîct able te
tuiii oui. 1 beg te Bubnmit for considci-atioi
wahci- il wvouId neî be advisable fo change
h lais cor-ps iito a fiield haftcry, whuiclî would
l'o invaluable cn the frontier, wiiile flic ex-
istence cf a garrison batfery, withouti %orks
or guns, is somewhaf ci an anomaly. Lieut.
Celoniel King, Brigade Major cf îLe District,
is lavourable te tiis chauge, and infoi-med
me that Captain Felton, the present cern-
naînding oficer cf this batfeu-y, wyi..heîi te

retire in favor of Lieutenant Short, tlie ncxt
senior, whe te bis other qualifications as an
artillery officer, wiih a first class certificate
"B'B Battca-y Guncry School, adids that cf

n excellen t iox-semnan, farmiliar Nviti ftic
lion tier district cf wliiclî lie is a, native. Ilc
served as a gutînier, and subsequnitiy as aul
officcu-o et Ie Battery aud adjutant dui-ing
beth Feni.Lii raids."

'Il nced îot, rcnîind yo il that tho nuinbe-
of field batteries of flîis Province beau-s ne
adequato proportion fo flic cîher arms. A nd
1 beg te subinit for your consideraimon lc
tuer if would miot bc advisablo fo folloiv the
precedient cf flic Imperial service, lîy m:îk-
ing the conîmanding officers cf ail field biat-
teries regimenfal majors, in viewv cf the fact
thaf tbey commnand a tact ical unit and incur
censiderable expense andi responsihility
Tue same realsolîs do net appiy te the com-
manding officers of gai-rison batteries cf mi-
hitia ivho cnly coinnmand fifty fiva3 meu, anud
have no charge of forts or of aranaultiien t."

GRAXD TRUNIC EAILWAY EBRIGAD[ey PROVINCE OF

QUEBEC.

1 was not callcd upen te inspcet flua
Brigade ;but Lieu t.Colonel Brydges infcrm-
cd me, through, lus Brigade Major (Major-
Worsley), fliat lie concurs in the advisahil
ity cf converting twe batteries cf the bi-igade
into ahceavy hattery cf position, f0 bearined
for the present ivith ail 18 pourier equip-
ment in store lit Mon treal."

64 rhe ho-seshbelcnguiig to the uranid Ti-unk
Establishiment arc exceedlingly powemful and
wcll suited for airtilleiy.''

Il The self con taineci chîaiacfe- cf flic
Grand Tîunk Brigade, ind( its liiglî " esprit''
render if advisable fliai it siou d he self-
supporfing iin the nmotter cf field ai-tillcry. A
comiplete foi-ce couli fGieu ho fîaîîsporhed
at short notice to occup)y aîîy imîportaint po-
sition cil flic fileof railivay Soino stations
milît he seiected ais desit-ablo to sui-engtlh-
en witlî eaî-tliwor-ks.''

"Il 'is service coulti l)crliaps bc effcfively
and at veî-y iittle expeuse, exccuhed hy flic
engineer conipanic-s of the Ciramîtîtl-unkr Bi--

-'(rade, wlîo wvould also, deutics, lie veî-y of-
ficient iii bi-eaking up om- i-estoi-ing infei-i'pt-
cd comîmnicaion on tilir own hulie.''

haimve fiad no oppoi-tunity of iîîspecting
the eugincc- cnipa.iiiCs o'ftlic Gr-and Ti-unk

ENGINLI-:iS.

'Fle Enginceis of fulis Pri-clice consista
besiîles tlie Gi-and 'l'iuik, cf two comipanies
af Muiti-eal-No.Ll U'oînlanv tici-r the coin-
,,'and oh' Major- Kennediy, No. 1 Companiy
being uilci- thie commnd oh Lieut. Devine,
who is af, pi-osent undergoing a shîort coui-se
of nîilitai-y engineering, .a the Cuiîe-y
Seliuolp, Qicbcc."y

"I3oti ceinies ai-e veî-y %ve-.ik ; liut flîeiî-
tr-aininig vaîs tiatisfactoi-iiv caî-iict cut by the
oflicers ivlio ai-c ai intelligemif and zealeus.
'l'lîy wcî-c elicamnîîiedl ou tue Island cf St.
IIeleni's for sixteen dfiys. '1'liîr coînpany
and amuii dr-ill wvas %'ei-y goiod ; lit, the (lis-
positiens malle to bleu' u lp a stot-kade did
uinec witNv1tlî iny iploi ovil, vilii was I>er
liaps scarcely to lie exi>ui-t-ui, as fhicir atteir
tion i1:141 îîot bci m iN f t is iruport.
anii sui j-ci. Gabhions andi fascinies, wiiichi
tht-y iliýILd frou lumal i) ii on flic is -
lanîd, weie pci-lccaly servicieable, and they
repaircd the poiîtooiid sUhseîjuently msed. iii
flic constr-uctioni ol' a rait, [y al detaclimen t
cf 'B'' Battcry, foi- the transport of guiîs
acî-oss flic St. Lawi-eico foi- flic use oh the
Shiefford B-atheî-y. I lied intended tuai ftle
construction cf the raft slîould foi-m part of
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the engineer training, but the delay inci-
dent to fliic necessaî'y î'equi.'itions frustrated
niy plans."

dTheir ilo picfico ivas caiî'ied ou t on
t1ue islaînd 11nlt tli i lcir ownl ollicers. 'l'ie
conduct or leo lion conirmissionied olhicers
and nmen was good. Tlîey hiave in iîir
ranks many skille(l mechanics, lut tliey
were nlot sullicicîîtly numerous Io conistruct
l a lif- Eunken battcry on a plan whiclî 1 gave
to Ilie commianding officer. A moude rooni
foi their use, iii conuecetion with, an culai-g
ed Gunnciy Scloo1 lit Montreail. would larg.
ely con trilute f0 the ellicicîlCy of' file sister
C0rI)s. the sujects of study being coaîînîon
te betli."

dé 'lie conistruction of i d %voiks anîd bat-
teries in sîoîv, witlî the nid of gabions macle
ini summer, would be a henefliill and inex-
pensive miiitary exercise, whicli could be
caîriied out, if tic Gunnery School at Mont-
real. had, sufficient, numerical streîîgth f0 do
the greater part of the labor foi whichi tho
volunteer enginceîs couid lot. spare
time.''

'' Th'le island ef St. IIeIcni's is l)eculiaily
tdapted for- an artilleryand engineer school,
es pecia ily for pou tooning uand r-aftinîg. 'Flic
discipline is good fromn ftle absence ci hempi-
afion. and i ie difflctulty cf leaving flie 1s
land."1

6The military stores arc safe. 'Vue eaih
batteries thrown Up iii the course of maiti-tie-
tien would remaiin as valuabiedefences, aîîd
ivould not impair flic naîtural beauty cf th
Island. Tîeî-c is a considerable growih cf
bruslîwood exactiy suited to makiiîîg gabions
and fascines, and Uic nccessaî-y eirc-nclîing
tools arc probabiy in store "

II have in my possession plans cf tlie
Royal Engineers for some proposed dcfeîcé-s
and as tlîe river wouid be a comparative
skbfeguard against a coup de main, mason-y
escarps would flot be necessary."

i, do riOt anticipate nîuclî expenise ue-
ycnd tlic wood necessary for laying guni
platfornis, and timnber for expense 0maga-
zincs and sheli rooms.

I nced scarcely rcniini yeu that the ar
mcury stoi-e buiilings ani( large powder
magazines on tij Is-laid ui cr f great value
te flic Dominion Gzovernmcu)t,"

ITlîeir protection is essential, and tlîe
Bitishî Goveiimeni, propesed te arrn sucli
woî-ks if crected by ilie Dominion."

FORTS.
'Tl'li Citadel ef Quebcc aud the forts at

Point Levis are iii good order, with tlie ex-
ceptien cf thie wafis surrounding the "lA"
Magazine, Citadel, one cf ftle magazines at
Poinît Levis, and sorte cf flie unoccupied
caseniecuts hdicli sufici- fiîcîn danîp during
flie spiig and. a. iiîîîespecially at flic lat.
tai- fiie, aid the suibsequent fa-ost hais a ten.
dcîîcy to burst h lie cascinated ar 1s
wou Id î-ecoîîî tienil h hat a. Royal Engineer
sergeant, qu;îlifioît as foremnan of woi-ks, be
aisked foi- flo-oi tlio Imperiai. Gover-
liient to supe-int, nid a certain ameunit,
cf iiiiûui-l petty 1-epairii aud point-
iîîg iîiasonî-y, vvliicli fthe extremes cf cli.
mate render necessary. IL wculd iii tue end
prove ani ecoîîeiniictl preventive te rapidi
and geiîeral decay. Duiring the greater part
cf tlic ye-ir, eýspeci:tlly iii wmntcr whcn ina-
s011'8 W0i-k is iîiipracticablc,hie could be litil-
izvd als 11u aîssistalit jlatrutctor c1flield woî-ks

2"siig îils a, mledîuu. cf instruction»).
'l'lie niasouî-y ef he fines froi tile Citaclel
te tuie Artîllery bairracks is in vcry bad order-
but it w'ouldl îît be advisable te repair it,îis
flic proxinîity of tlie suburbs fias in a great
nileasure desli-oyed its milita-y value is a
liue of defenco, excepi te close the gorge et
the riveron gis a coup dc mqain. IL


